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H.ow coming.
1 me Price (.'ash Stoie.

(~-t 1 eudy for the fair.

1 .»? new depot is progressing rap-

j' - 1 stifVhats for .oO at Royster
\1 j 1111 J .

*

r,. t vour neighbor to subscribe
f. paper.

line>t line of over shirts at

t! , White Front. *

'1 'he granite front to the new
f ? house is being put in.

( 1 inteiideiit Fingei has a card

1 -i; i page 011 the chart question.

le>\ster A: Martin's SlO7 suit
!: 1 east show window, Hickory,

\ (
*

T <? street commissioners are verv

111 the perf(jrmance of their

1 in to the <!th page and read
?\\ 11 ?> up of 1 owns and be ashamed
C \ 'iii self.

S- ' rd iV Shuford have dissolved
< li t nei -hip ami Mr. E. L. Shu

f j ! w 1 ! run (lie business.

IV Iligold will again lecture in
tic Vrmed church next Sunday.
|'i f. i> \nna will conduct the choir.

in ler the new issue of route

the Charlotte papers often
j' i\u25a0! Hickory by the train from the
\\ ? -1.

A'hra somewhat animnted dis-
rn<>! 11 the Board of Trustees of

[\ 1 'i it lege have decided to move

1 :it :ii>t it ution to Raleigh.

J \ei- of good music will be ghu.
t kr.ow tiiat Mrs. J. \\. McMillian

sing a solo, the "Penitents
!'i <}'a. Ijy Kunkel, in the Reformed
' \u25a0 :i-h next Sunday.

1 11 i.g the thunder storm last
?is ;' ? i\ I'd Ramsour. colored, was

1 down on the sidewalk and
v' is ''Useless tor some minutes.

\u25a0 v ??tnas w< iv slightly shocked.

N \t week we will commence the
I'ition of a ?iovel, written by a

}" \u25a0 _ ady of Catawba county. It

'1 < sting and well written and
! subscriber should read it.

Vi « !» ar that some of the South
\u25a0 ? i-irmers whose corn was ruined

< freshet will replant. It mav

1 ?' too late foi miturity but

: make ensilage if the farmer
1 '' : <1 es a siio.

!? has been anotiier Johnstown
tt.is time in New 01 'k. I" ;f-

-->ns were drowned by a

'loo I at Johnstown, N. V.,

\u25a0 v*« k. and much property there
: a down the Mohawk \ alley

\ f-d.

er Crowson has started an-
?ne dollar paper, the Weekly
at Statesville. Wo hope it

? \'t longer than all his forim r

t>. but we fear the price is too

' T the M/e of the paper-?a
>( ?' >\u25a0' 1 umn.

article last week about the
as not mt( tided as any reflec-
} the members of the lire

' ent. They did good work,

material the\ had to work
u 1 it is a shame that the town

\u25a0 t furnish them with hose at

Prof. J. F. Moser har accept-
-1 ? 11 as }>:istor to Monroe, N"itli

\u25a0aa. His charge will consist
? moe Mission Morning Star.a t r>

\u25a0k ? -nburg Co. and ErnaniniFs
1 nion (N. C. His address.

' »! .L-e from Conover N. C. to
?M _ "e. \ ( \

'' gi'et to lose him from Ca-

Press a# Carolinian.
Our College Doubled.

'A hen Pres. Sanborn took charge
of Claremon t. tlie trustees agreed, if
the buildings should not be large
enough for his school, to make them
so.

The experience of six months has
shown that the college will need
double its present accommodations
for its next year.

As soon as the commencement was
over, a subscription list was quietly
passed around among the friends of
progress here, and on last Wednes-
day it was turned over to Messrs.
Elliott iV Elliottt, contractors, with
Mr. I). W. SI iulers personal guaran-

tee that it should pay 53,000. A
contract based upon Mr. (Traces

plan was at once sighed, and it is
expected that the work will be fin-
ished by September -Oth. IsSi).

We congratulate Hickory and
Pres. Sanborn?the one 011 thissplen-
did example of its good sense and
public spiiit. the other on the cer

taint}' of being able to receive the in-
creased number of pupils who will
flock to our College with the certain-
ty of finding there the best buildings,
the highest grade of scholarship and
the finest female school in North.
Carolina.

Nothing adds to and sustains the
high character of a community as
much as good schools. The people
of Hickory fully understand this and
intend to keep our educational ail
vantages up with th< best in the land.
We invite special attention to the
catalogue of Claremont College now-
just issued, which will be sent to you

011 application to Prof. W. H. San-
borne, Hickory, N. C

"Tlie Hand."

inoug the notes in reference to

the Encampment, the Wilmington
Messenger says: After prayer the
general orders w< le read by Capt. -).

W. Wood, A. A. G., and the colors
run up. There are two tiag poles,
one for the National ensign and one

for the State colors. When the Na-
tional liag was unfurled the splendid
Hickory Military Opera Band..previ-
ously selected as the brigade band,
struck up "Dixie" and made the wei

kin ring.
The W ilmington Advertiser sas s :

l lie Hickory Hand is the largest in

; ><»int ot numbers at the Encampment,
having 1 members, and hue clevei

men they are, too.

it see 111 s the M. O. I>. has cap-
tured mosi oi the honors. Hickoi\
boys weil repri scut tiieir go ahead
city. They are built that way.

llickor> l air.

The lifi.li annua! fair of the Cataw-
ba Industrial Association will be

held at Hickory on the -4th. 'Joth.
20th and 27th oi September next.

I>o NOT I'OKt? I.l' 11. (ill I I WH'R IX-

iiimrs.

Tiie Hick )iy fair this year will be

the fair of this s. ctiou. Larger and
tiner exhibits will be seen and amuse

meuts for all will be on the grounds
Many improvements have been madt
during the last \ ear and now we
nave as tine a half mile track a- there
is 111 the state. The tloral hail is a

beauty. There i> plenty of room

for displays and we hope von will
till up the space. The premium list
will soon be ready for distribution.

Saturda\'s !>«»! 11 jc?».

Last Saturday seemed to b»* an

evil day.
During a heavv thun ler storm

some "coon>" were >tunne 1 by light-
ning which sll Li k tne eiectric light
wires i\ud jumped to the rock pave,

ment on which they were standing.
Jim. Lafevei's. well ii.;e*.i with

whiskey, fell through a show case in

the bar 100111 and cut his arm very
badly.

A GROWING- NEAR-BY TOWN.
HK'KOKV is <;I;TTING THKRI:,

A>ll> <;I;TTIM;THI;RE K\l>-
IDI.V.

Tlie Ad\antaKe<t of A (.ood Hotel.

i (> tin* Charlotte Chronicle.]

HieKORY, X. C , July 13.?N0 place
is struggling more energetically to

be a city, than Hickory, anil to use
the text of Sam Junes, she is inttin<*on

there, and she is gitting there rapi-
diy. Your correspondent arrived
here at and when lie beheld
the splendid electric at a great
distance, he feit that he was approa-
ching a town of unusual push and
activity.

Hickory claims a population of
.'J,500, and they are full of grit, pluck
and perseverance. There is harmo-
ny. pudlic spirit and concert of ac-
tion among all classes.

HICKORY'S FINE HOTEL.

The Hickory Inn monument to

the pride and progress of the buis
ness men of Hickorv. The building

~ o

is one of the most beautiful aud

unique structures of the kind I even

saw. It reminds me of the famous
Lur.tv Inn of Virginia. The struct
ure is the Queen AHUM oat tern with
(io hie towers, and the view from
the observatory commands a range
of mountains the m >st magnificent
ill the State.

The interior of tlie hotel i> finish-
ed in native pine, and is leased by
Mr. Frank Loughran' a Baltimorean

of nieins and experience. Electric
bells and all modern aud useful ap-
pliances have been added

There is no single industry that
conduces more to the growth and
popularity of a place th -.i that- of
good hotels and poorly cooked tood
and miserably managed hotels, have
been the greatest drawback to our
sourhem prosperity.

The Hickory pepoie are wise in
conceiving and carrying out thi-

enterprise, ai.d the} will never have

cause to regret the expenditure.
DOTS AND DASHES.

Your correspondent had a short

inteiview with Mayor J. G Flail.
He is president of the Piedmont
Wagon Company. and is engaged in
erecting an additional building of

feet. The capacity
of the company is O.diiii v.ngons a
year

Claiemont Coilege, a non-sectarian
institute for young ladies, is beauti-
fully located, and contains *2l acies

of walks and grounds. The build-

ing is being greatly enlarged.
1 he Lutheran -cho >l, which is de-

si <;n»?«! for a Seminry, is aNo an im

posinj; and attractive building.
An Optra Hou-e is in the course

of eiection.

Ihe building- in the buismss
portion are handsome an 1 substan-

tial, and many are ornamented with
iron *nd brown stone fronts, and
the architecture is prettv and mod-
em

The town authorities are anxious
to obtain a bonded appropriate n of
5.0.000 for needed street and other
improvements ai d to have the
present depct moved to another spot.

The Hickory lan 1 started to the
F. mam pin en t on the night tram

M >nday night. From Greensboro
they went down tne \adkm Valley
road to W ilmington. ?Newton Kn-
ter prise.

The Hickory Fan ! ha 1 a special
car from Greensboro, via Falei<rho

and on. and did not go down the
Yai; Ikin Valley road. niether did

they or any band f« rm a spe-
cial escort to the Governor a- the
Governoi wa> cot seen on the 111]\u25ba
down. The Governor went to

Wrightsville on Thursday.

Ibichcn>, 11-lertb Carolina, Cburstav, 3ulv> IS, tSSO.

CAMP UTTIMKK.

Items Clipped And C.leatied.

The Newton bauil plays for the
3rd Regiment.

Look at dat Dium Major fro dat
stick.

A clever set is the Newton band
boys.

The Hickory band rendered "Dix-
ie yesterday evening. It was hear-
tily cheered.

1 he Hickory baud was chosen over
all others to carry out the musical
part of the opening of the camp.

Doys did you see that w heel the
Hickory band made on dress pat ade.?

I

It was a dandy.?Overheard in
the Hornets Nest camp.

1 ne H. M. O. I>. went by Raleigh
' ?and not by Fayetteville?and were
called upon to plav while delayed
at the State Capital.

j
Catawba Court.

Owing to the unfortunate sickness
and absense of Jml</e Connor, Jud« reo o

Siiipp opened Catawba court MOll- <

day. His charge to the grand jury

I was brief but strong, especially in !
the sj/w character of our crimi- .

|

| na> docket. He told them he had
travelled the S at" from east tn west 1
and our docket was the worst he

! had found, ami it was because of a
J

slack enforcement of the law. He
forcibly impressed upon the jury
the necessity of doing their duty, 1
regardless of what others might say
of do, as the surest means toward
the suppression of crime.

There were 147 cases of all !

grades on the State docket, and the i
Judge might have seen that about
one fourth of them were indictments ?

against Kerr Setzer for retailing j
liquor contrary to law. while said ,

Setzer had llown from the wrath oi
Judge Mcßea, into the wilds of
Washington Teritorv. The worst

cases on our docket are against Tom
lirinkiy who still evades arrest.

Ihe case against Henry L Aber- i
nethy was continued on account of 1
his sickness.

Mike Shooke, whiskey pedler
about Conover submitted in ?> cases

and being fined S-0, and retiuired
to }»ay the cost in all, amounting to

Si oo. or more, said he was done

with the business,

'?"lit* H. >l. O. It. as Seen l»\ an Im-

partial Witness.

The Hickory Military Opera Hand,

of LU pieces, is in camp witn the Jtli

Regiuiett. Tiiey made a line ap-
pearance yestenla:, drilling i»i an
unusually splendid m inner. ,» d by
Capt. F. A. (irace. the efficient and
courteous Drum Major. Th»-\ make

as yood music as an\ one conM v\is'n
to hear. This band v. as organized
in May. 1S wvn. and had only foui

members among their number at

that time who had lmd any experi-
ence m "tooting. Their wonderful
efficiency, is an evidence of careful
and earnest training. Prof. R. J.
Herndon, well known in Wilmington,
is with them?Wil. Star.

O. N. T. 4c spool A A. Shuford
A Co. *^>t.

The white man mentioned by the
Charlotte Chronicle's correspondent
as caught among so many sinful ne-

groes was not a citizen but an Irish

tramp, named Hopkins. He said he
went straight to the saloon on his
arrival in town and took several
drinks, which with his rugged rai-
ment made him ashamed to ask f<_r

lodging iri a decen- house. That is
the wav whisky does its drinkers.
Po*>r Hopkins. He confessed his
disgrace but swore Le was innocent

of crime.

o vou
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MUST PA Y
?

° Your Account,

Humbcr 2^.

iPEKseißtnLs.

The Misses Agers are at Blowing
Rock.

Mr. Wiii Dickson is at hmo
again.

Mr E. B. Joues of Tavk tm il!e
spont Sundav at the Inn.

Mrs. A Mcintosh roturnoil la*t
Wednesday morning from the soa

?shore.

Mr. B. I*. Hanison, of \\ i;miug-
ton. N. C.. is stopping at Mrs. P> F.
Seagles.

Mrs M. W. I iamsour, daughter

and youngest son. arc at Blowing
R« >ck for t lie season.

Mayor McDowell and wife of
(harlotte, spent a ilay at the Inn last
week aiul weie much pleased.

Mr-. Stuart and Mi» Cortiude
KUis returned last Sundv mornin« r

.

ir
°

from an extended 11 i [» to the sea
shore.

.Miss Behe Davis, of Natchez,
Miss., spent a few day- this week at

the New Charter House, 0:1 h» r \vav

to Blowing Hock.

Miss Hat tie Crawford, of 1 ayiors-
-1 ville, X. C. and Misses, vJamie and

, .Jessie Weatherly, of (ireeiisb ro. N.
C ~ are visiting t ho Missos 1 Joseboro

I'ItOMIMM I'l.OlM.i;.

Mr>. John I s lor, wid >w of Pivsi-
dent 1 yler, died m Richmond on the
10th lust., aged 70.

Ex-(.i(3v. -Jarvis lias leu elected
President of the Agricultural and

| .'.iechauical College.

Col. Dockcry sailed from New-
port News on the loth inst. l'oi his

i
po>t m Brazil.

I

Miss Helen Fowle. the prottv and
I accomplished daughter of our (J over-

nor. sailed for Europe a tew davs
! »go.

John Randolph Tucker ha- abtu-

i dolled politics to become professor
jof law in the Washington and E* o

i Uuivei>itv, at Lexington. Yh
.

Miss Mary K Wilkins and Miis
M. (r McClelland will be the short

'story writers represent'* 1 in the

August Xumb-r of H irper'- M tg-

azine.
Judge Janies \V. Palun r. a mem-

ber of the IjUthej it. Ciiurch iii Salem*
\a, was married in Richmond. Va?
to Mrs. \ lrgim t a Ih. a well
known authore-s.

(ien. Joseph E. Johnson li t- -ent

in his resignation as (iovernm'-nt In-
spector of Raiir.»ad-. If Harrison
had an) manhne-* about ii.m he
would request the (icneral t'> with-
draw ni\u25a0?> :( .-.ignation and to continue

to occupy the j.-.-ltion.

Iii X 111 > Honored.

Jhe Hickory Ban 1 had the ho:. >r

paid tlicni of being re jue-ted to

play for the public at the rendition of
tli? j Opera, "Eittle I vcoon in \\ ll-

last I'ue.-da\ night. Here
is what the Wil. Star -ay- :?-The
famous Hickory Military iitri 1. num-
bering twenty-five performers, and
universally aoknowN Ige Ito i>*\u25a0 one
<»f the finest I»r* ids iu the .VmtU,

will be present and take a promi
n.-nt part in the entertainment Tne
band will al.-o parade <>n Eront
street at 7p. rn. and will give an

open-air concert a. front of the < >p-
era Hou-e

'

JiV P C«mt - I est ?-1x cord - j >ol
cotton i"ng e-t »b is» e«l. -t 11 stands
upon it- merits, none better or
che qer. Sold by Hall Urotlier- ~2h-t

l or infunnatio : al out or sal- of
Dried iruit ai. 1 all km is l>\ j ro lu m
app.y tj Hall Brothers. -** 2t


